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11/ The Charter Ratified 
JJ ITH surpri singly little oppo ition, t he enate ha 
ra tified t he nited ations barter by a vote of 89 to 2. 
Reversing its stand of a quarter century ago, the richest 
and most powerful nation on th e face of the earth i now 
commill d to international collaboration. 
Although t he ratification i a significant step, it is 
but a beginning of t ha t collaboration. While the failure 
of the United Slate to join the League of Nations may 
have contributed to th collapse of that effo rt to pre-
·erve peace, t he failure of its members to live up lo the 
obligations t hey had accepted was no negligible factor 
in underm ining t ha t co ll ective ef'Tort to prevent war. 
If its members had not fai led the League, the League 
pr bably would not hav fail ed the world. 
This poin t was exp ressly poin ted out at San Fran-
ci. co by many elder ·taLesmen who, having participated 
in that first effor t toe tab lish a unifi d system of ecuri-
ty, wanted to profi t from t hose ea rli er mistakes and 
form a more lasting struct ure. As Field Marshall Smuts 
poin ted out, t he Charter of t he United Nations is a 
much better compact than was the covenant of th e 
League of a tions, because it lak es a more realistic 
account of the world as it is. Smuts also remarked t ha t 
t he covenant would have worked if the member nation s 
would have lived up to it and h e probably would con-
cede t hat t he har ter will work under t he same condi-
t ion . 
Any feeling tha t t he main job is finished now that t he 
Senate has ra t ifi ed the bar ter would do much to 
neutralize a significant accomplishm nt. A fal se f eling 
of security is worse t han none a t all. Th e most laudab le 
ideas exp ressed in the moot hest words cannot . to p a 
single V -2 rocket, l t alone check the fore s of aggres-
ion. On ly a· the Charter enables peace-loving nations 
to implement their high purpo e with an eft' ective 
organization wi ll it lead to t he control of migh t t hrough 
right. 
T hus in ratifying the Charter and helping to set up 
an in ternational organ izat ion to provide a lasting peace 
under Jaw and order, th United ta tes assumes a prime 
responsibi lity for carrying out the purposes of the 
United ration . If t he e purpo"es fai l to prevent a 
third world war, because of indifference, bungling, or 
shortsightedness, we wi ll at least be able to say tha t we 
did no t refu ·e to make the attempt. 
1  We Want No Territory 
Jl FEW weeks ago, Pr sid nt Truman r marked to 
the world that the nited Stat s do not \. ant "a 
~i ngl pi ce of territor from this war.' ' By making thi · 
t tatement, he started a ba ll of supposition rolling that 
ha now gain d breath-taking spe cl on a very dif!lcult 
and intricate course . 
On th part of mo l citiz ns, it i · very difficult to 
com prehen d just what all the eli t urbance is about. 
Many aUempt hav b en mad to analyz Mr. 
Truman's meaning, but thee attempts ar reminiscent 
of such vague hi~torical stat m n l a Pre id nt 
oolidge' · "I do not choo e to run," and in fact very 
little in terpr .tation is needed or want d. 
More t han likely, Pre id n t Truman made a simpl e 
statement of policy which he a nticipal d \ ou ld b 
tak n and accept d a ·uch, and probably was more 
surprised and confu eel t han anyone to find that the 
tatement. had boom ranged and was again sta ring him 
in t he face with a different angle added. Th e facti,; that 
he said thi s to call attention to th id a that the nil I 
Stat s ha · no European colonial ambitions and t hat 
was all. 
Bu t, a usual, in to th se words ha · been r ad a r buke 
to Russia becau e of t he o iet'::; terri to rial demand ·, 
and t he word has been rai:ed t ha t we will give up our 
base· in t he Pacific. Both of the e ac u ations or a -
sumptions seem nl irely unjustified. As far as th 
rebuke to talin is concerned, why not ignore it as 
simply preposterous, and t he Pacific bas s are c rtainly 
no t territory in t he ·ense which one speak · of as terri-
torial acqui ilio n. Mo ·t peopl b li e ~hat ~ e mu ·t 
keep our Pacific ba. e because t hey are essential, but 
i makes no difference wh th r t hey bel n r lo us or 
whether we hold them under a trusteeship from the 
nited ations . 
Inasmuch as Mr . Truman's words may be interpreted 
with a translation t ha t will atisfy everyone, it prob-
ably would not be a bad idea if the President were to 
make a few more remark in order that all cou ld under-
stand exactly what he did mean in the little speech t hat 
has r ached such enormous propor tions. 
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f>y Uidwrd .Y. Uolu>rt so11 . . 1/S. l S.YU 
new sem .<ter lh re came to arroll some 
new facul ty members. Rev. William J. chmidl, S .. J., 
replac s R v . Cl ment J. Singer, S.J., a s Comptroller. 
R ev. William J. R yan, S .J ., went to Milford, Ohio, his 
History cla ses being taken over by Rev . William A. 
Dehler, .J. R ev. Terence T. Kane, S.J ., will teach 
Philosoph y and R ligion, and R ev. Charles A. Ca. tel-
lana, .J. , will have the Greek cia ses. 
Lt. Jtascman Padfi(' Bound 
A FTER two years and two months as Captain of 
t his unit, Richard P. Raseman, Lt., .S. .R., relin-
qui shed his duties in a bri f ceremony August 4, as he 
prepar d for transfer to the Sev n th Fleet. 
Onto the bridge steps form er xecutive omc r, LL. 
Howard T. Wood . As n w ex c. Lt. John II. Ritter 
ably Lake3 over. 
Within t hree months of the xpect d close of naval 
activiti s here at J ohn Carroll, the change cam as 
quite a surprise. tarting from scratch, Lt. Raseman 
d v loped this uni t into its present h igh degree of 
efficiency and effectiveness. The morale and discipline 
of this uni t has atlain d a high level and it is with pride, 
y , and e ven envy, that Lt. Raseman 's colleagues 
point to t he Carroll unil. 
In reading his orders to the studen ts and t he mem-
bers of ship's company, Lt. Raseman voiced his satis-
faction in t he results obtained here and also thanked 
his associates and his m n for th ir splendid support. 
Lt. Wood s tated that he would make every effort to 
maintain t he high standard: set by his predecessor and 
in doing so wished Lt. R aseman God-speed after a job 
''well done." 
Ray Gratz, on b half of his fellow mates, voiced ap-
proval of t he aptain' · plendid record and wished 
h im th b st of luck on his future tour of duty. 
Abou t t he SkiJITJCr 
O uR n w Commanding Offic r i t r uly a "Hoosier 
born and bred." Lt. Wood receiv d his B .S . from 
Indiana State Teacher · College, T erre Haute, and 
b fore entering the service h was work ing on his 
M .. at But! r n iversity in I ndianapolis . 
Joining t he Navy in 1942, Lt. Wood carne to John 
Carroll in August of 1944 aft r serving for eighteen 
months on the Commander's Service Force of the 
7th I< leet in the ou th wes t Pacific. 
Lt. and Mrs. Wood call Cleveland home for the 
JJresent, but they will be glad to return to Indianapolis. 
Th eir two ·ons a re both in t he avy, Rober t, t he 
elde t, a patient in t he U N Hospital, Tampa, Florida, 
and Richard in t he Tavy V-12 unit stationed at De-
pauw niver·ity , Greencastl , Indiana. 
Before he ent red t he servic Lt. Wood wa t he 
director of financial activitie· at Shortridge High chool 
in lndianapolis. This school is on of th few h igh 
schools in the country to publi ..;h a daily newspaper . 
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In his pare time L t.\ ood is a tennis addict and he 
claims to be quit a competent wood chopper wh n 
t h cold weather comes around. 
Th Xeu·~ joins all of arroll in wishing L t. Howard 
Wood t h be ·t of luck as commanding officer of t his 
uni t. 
O ld Friends Leave 
A T THE close of the last semester in June forty-nine 
me n received orders for iran f r to oth r l a tions. We 
were sorry to. e th semen leave, yet even he b t of 
friend must part. Those transferr d were: 
To R enn elaer Polytechn ical Institute, Troy . New 
York (NROTC ) : Edmund Lynch , Anthony P etti, .John 
Slivka, Donald Stevenson, and Louis Vulcanoff. 
niv rsity of P ennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania ( ROTC) : George Ball , Loui.- Bostnar, Alfred 
Bue cher, Robert ummings, Robert Donnelly, John 
Gill, Joh n Hickey, Will iam Jackson, Robert Joyce, 
Kennet h Mar hall , Wal ter McGervey, Paul Nutter, 
John Olsen, Chester Patton, John Plent, E dward 
mallwood, Robert Stark, Frank Ventura , Theodore 
Wallace, James Cro by, and Vernon Fawley. 
aval Air Station, Bunk r Hill, Indiana: Earl 
Che. t nu ::.:,, Eugene Christie, Paul Helmer, Raymond 
Klebahn, Jack Landi ·, D ean Reernsnyder , John 
Rol r ts, George Stephens, Anton traziar, E rnes t 
Wetmore, Jame Hawkins, Glenford Logefeil, and 
Robert W estropp. 
V-12 Medicine, St. Louis Univ rs ity, St. Louis, M is-
souri: Richard Wonka. University of Virgin ia , Char-
lottesville, Virginia: David Lucas . 
Midshipmen's School, Columbia Univers ity, New 
York City : Thoma Stratford . 
a val Supply Depol, Bayonne, w Jersey: H oward 
Fox . 
. S . av al Training en ter, Great I akes, Illinois : 
Daniel Birmingham, G orge Davies, Robert Marble, 
Raymond I owers, Lawren ce Spellman. 
Jncomin~ Freshmen 
W ITH t he arri val of th new men another y ear, 
schola tically, started at John Carroll. In a hectic w ek 
of induction, July 2- , eighty-two app rentice seamen 
and t hirt y -nine new civili an students set forth on their 
quest for college in ·t ruction. 
The majority of t he avy men had been away from 
sch ool for several years prot cling t heir coun try's 
shores. These men received two months pre-V-12 
instruction ' neath Princeton's Ivy covered wall·, thus, 
in a ·mall way, orien t ing th em elves for t hing to come. 
As t he "old sal ts" and "greenhorns" arriv d many 
introduction were neces ary . B ernet Hall, the new 
home of the former, held many mysteries, a did t he 
awe-in piring admini tration building. 
In th administration building thing· happened fa t 
and furiously. Form. were distribul d with daily r gu-
larity to be filled in in lh "prescribed" mann r, and 
daily entertainment wa al ·o provided by batteries of 
achie,·emenl t.e ts . In the p.m. , ach day, physical 
education consist. d of "sacking out," a r al br ak; thi 
was to change suddenly and radically a· of July 12. 
A t.h term began, . ixty returning ar roll \ '-12' r 
swell ed the u nit to app roximately 150, and battalion 
rganiza tion wa put into immediat practic . Ther 
were sti ll many unan wer cl que ·Lions but the new 
a rri vals seemed Lo have their har of "savvy." 
Prof sso rs \Vi s and Gavin produc cl enough work 
Lo keep every hap! ·s fro h busy all hour of the clay 
and nighL. Messers. Hart and Armstrong, repre ·enting 
the Navy, and Herb Bee, of the Carroll athletic depart-
ment, Look hold and r ally put th swabbie. through 
their pac s. Luckily for the recipients, th ere was a four-
day grace, t.he lack of hot water being the rea on, b for 
t hese gentlemen introduced their devactating program. 
It was noted, su rpri singly, that them n in while were 
mor than alisfied with "chow." In Lh majorily of 
ca es it cer tainly was a welcome change, and e p cia lly 
the ab~ence of me s cook , .M.A.A.'s, and t.he lik , pro-
duced many beaming faces. 
Doors to t he Scienlific Academy were t hro\ n open 
and ·everal fro, h joined with th old m mbers to form 
an almost blank t Y-12 orga nization . oftba ll in the 
evenings off red a v nt for pent.-up en rgy and league 
pl ay produced much competitive sp irit.. Late in July, 
the navy band began Lo take hap e and in !ale August 
thi group made its first appearance. Th e,e activities do 
not in clud e t h enti re sco pe of extra-curricular activilies 
at Carroll , but they do con Lil ute Lho e in which the 
majority, especially \" -12 ers, participal . 
Th e new men a r : 
Archer, C . E., anton, Ohio; Arm Lrong, W . F., Ea t 
Al to n, Ill.; Benjam in, R . 0., Rockford , Ill. ; Bennell, 
E. ., B rwyn, Ill.; Berghuis, F. C ., Chicago, IlL ; Bren-
nan, R ., Hammond , Incl. ; Brockhouse, \ ., Kan a · 
i y, Mo.; Brown, R. T. , Maple H eights, O.;Burns, 
P . M., P eoria, Ill . ; Byers, D. W., Hen derson, Iowa; 
Caldwell, W., Camden, Incl . ; alhoun , D., Columb us, 
0.; opeland, D. M., or t h Madi son , Incl.; Corn, T. R. , 
Maumee, 0.; rane, J. R . Waynesvi ll e, 0 . ; D ahm , L., 
Merrill, Wise.; DeJong, H ., Rockford , Ill . ; Duck, H. , 
Chicago, Il l. ; Egan , D. , St rea to r, Ill.; Elson, H. E., 
Waukee, I owa; Erhar t, R ., Kan sas City, Mo.; Erick-
son, R. E., Stock to n, Calif. ; Fin tel, J., Osceola, Wi se .; 
Ford, K . W ., Cl veland Heights, 0 . ; Ford, W . A. , 
Detroit , Mich. ; Gane, M. , F lint , Mich. ; Green, J ., 
Edinburgh, Ind.; Grim , D., w Springfield , 0.; Gus-
ta fson, P ., Burli ngton, Iowa ; Hardie, G. H. , Jackson, 
Mich.; Harlin, F. J., Deca t ur, Ill. ; Har tzheim, J . F., 
Juneau, W ise.; Hewitt , D. C ., Lan ing, Mich .; Johnso n, 
R. L., Eau Claire, W ise .· John ston, E. E., Lakewood, 
0 .; Kaemmer, H. H., Mi lwaukee, Wise. ; Keskitala, 
H . H., Re pu blic. M ich.; Kuntze! man , J., Albion, Nebr.; 
Lindseen, T., eattle, Wah.; Lower, R. L., Ioma, 
Mich. ; Mar hall , J ., Steu benvi ll e, 0 . ; McDonnell , 
J . V., Painesvill e, 0. ; Medley, R. , Cleveland, 0.; Moll-
man, G. R., Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Monks, R . L ., Bay 
City, Mich .; oils, F ., Cosh octon, 0.; O'Connor , W ., 
Chicago, Ill .; 0' haughnessy, J., Chicago, Ill. ; Otter-
man, M., Kokomo, Ind., Palm·, . L., D troit, Mich.; 
Pu Li, J ., leveland, 0.; Rancour, I v land, 0.; 
Regula, R., Beach City, 0 . ; Rh ades , . T., K nt, 0.; 
Rob rts R. ., Columbus, 0 .; Robert on R. . Jac·k-
sonville, Fla.; Roething, D. D., Wat rloo, Iowa; Ruks, 
F. J., leveland, 0.; Rumpke, J. H., Cincinnati, 0.; 
chaer, H., \ apello, Iowa; , chatzman, B., hicago, 
Ill.; ch rm ist. r, P. E., Maywood, Ill. ; chmal, R. J., 
Crown Point, Ind.; chneider, R., t. Loui s, ~ o.; 
chultz, R., D fianc , .; cibor, J. F., Detroit, Mich.; 
humate, W. , Denver, Colo.; k\ arran, C., ou th 
Bend, I nd .; lack, N.C ., Grand Rapids, Mich.:, mith, 
. J., Dayton, 0.; na hall, W. , Columbus, 0 .; tewa rt, 
\ ., ap Gerard an, o.; t rain, A. C'., nion, f o.; 
trait, D. W ., Spar a, Wise.; Turpen, R . R., Detroit, 
Mich.; Walk r, H. , Kokom , fn d.; We ·. !hoff. D. , 
Chicago, Ill.; W ton, D. R., Oelw en, l owa; \ iley, 
R. P., Sioux Falls, D.; Wilkinson, W. L. , Harri -
burg, 111. ; \ rona, T., leveland, 0 .; \ yszynski, H., 
P ula ki, Wise. 
Rumor, and. o-call cl fact, had it that \'-1:2 at John 
Carr ll wa to officiall y end lasl Jun e. Well, once aga in, 
f und don w 11 establi :h d grounds, llH' avy claims 
tha t 0 Lober will d finitely bri ng down th curtain on 
Lhe \ -12 here at J. C . . 
Vle understand that the men from th i unit will be 
t ransferred to a co li ge or uni versity with a aval 
R e erv Officers Training Corps d tachm nt and work 
will be con tinued per us a l. Thofe men who ent .r d 
in J uly will probably go through on mor ' t t r in 
Lh V-12 curriculum at the new school. There is only 
one J ROT unit in Ohio, at Miami niver.·ity. 
It i definitely lru tha t \'-1 2 will be mi ·:eel, al-
though J ohn Carroll undoubtedly will b glad to :tart 
"reconver ion" back to the day of p ace. ince th e 
conception of \' -12 here, two years ago, va t tr icl s 
ha e been made, both in the unit a nd in cer tain of the 
ch ool faciliti s. Maintenance of the~ standards will 
assure t h uni ersity a leading r I in postwar educa-
Lion . 
C i \' ilian A ddil ion :< 
Th r are Lhirty-n in e new civi lian luden ts, of whom 
Le n are li ving in t he dormitory . Th : ten ar : Dani I 
\V. al lahan, M eadvill e, Pa.; John M. D eVol, Zanes-
ville, 0. ; Richard D. Ennen, Yp ilan t i. Mich .; Thomas 
L. Hogan, Chicago , Il l. ; Donald J . Huhn , Van Wert, 
0.; E ugene . Lipper t, orwall<, 0.; Bernard A. ~e) ­
son, orwalk , 0.; Edward J. Sherman, hicago , Ill. ; 
H erbert J. Smi th , Mas ilion, 0.; D onald W. myth , 
Am h r ·t, 0. 
Ot her new civilian students, wh o ar fr m Clev land 
and its subur l s are: John D. Blake, George W. B ym r , 
orman A. Bur kha rdt, John P . Faragh er, Robert J . 
H ill , Edward P . Kelley, Richa rd T . Luke:, Jam es V. 
Me ahon, Raymond L. Maj eE ki, Edward J . Mascha, 
Will iam E . Ma on, Thomas G. Matowitz , K nn th 
Minch , Edward V. Morrow , Ri chard E. O'Boyle, Hugh 
0' eill, Francis E. P icklow, Rob rt E. Rist, Will iam 
J. Ro celli, Phi lip A. Ros kopf, Norman C. Siewko , 
Frankl in E. Simek, Clarence G. m it h , Ste phen B . 
Skladany, Ernest A. Szorady, R ober t W . Th ompson, 
Peter C. Va rdakas, Donald L . Vondriska, Jack M . 
Wygon ki. 
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ACTIVITIES 
hy Frank de Bu ono 
For those of you who are new this 
s mester, this column is what some would 
wish to term, "a gossip sheet." verthe-
less, we on ly print news and rum or. that 
arriv to us from th most reliable 
sources of th arroll Crap vin . A II tid-
bits will b gratefully accepted by this 
humble writer, so don't be shy, boys; 
we're all one big happy(?) family. What's 
buzzin, cousi ns? ? ? ... 
Is Vondriska's first name really P.lmer, 
or have the Benedictine boys been pull-
ing my leg . . . an you top thi. : B ob 
Wright has shifted the scene of his 
romantic carryings-on from the informa-
tion cl ·k of arroll to I 14th and Euclid. 
That's quite a jump, Bob! . . I am 
so rry to r port that the T ower has been 
defiled. Don't worry though, Norm, we 
are personally caring for the crocodiles, 
and the ivy is watered every day, UGH! 
. From what I gather, Father Schell 
has had to convert several of his students 
before h could begin /Pachin(l them 
Moral Guidance . . . One-third plus 
on -third q uals one-half, Koenig .. . 
Ralph Lugo has been working diligently, 
trying to crash the D.C. set of Akron 0. 
D.C. doesn 't stand for Debutantes 
Galore; just the Delta Gama soro rity of 
Akron's noted university . . . John 
Bevington's ball and chain was attending 
the summer session here at Carroll ... 
A. J. Scoli o ha · departed from Carroll , 
leaving a certain blonde fro m rsuline 
with a shattered, if not broken heart. 
Perhaps it will comfort her to know that 
.J. Long will be more than happy to take 
up where A .. J. left ofT . . . At this 
moment nothing has been said about a 
fresh man dance, but I'm sure this event 
will take place very .·oon . When it does, 
we're all hoping that the new fres hm n 
will make a good turn-out. Let'. all get 
together and become acquainted at this 
s hindig. What do you say, fresh men .. . 
At the rate Don I luhn is go ing at his typ-
ing practice, he shou ld have the world's 
record l eaten by the end of the se mester 
. .. Eel Sherm an, of the dormitory, is 
carryi ng on a :teady c rrespo ndence 
with Henry Ford and Esther W illi am . 
It is t o long a story to write, o see Ed 
for further d tails ... If you want to 
h ar the prize ·tory of the month here at 
Carr II, speak to Mr. Petit. He is abo ut 
the onl y per on I know of who almo. t 
witne d rocket s hip taking off from 
C leveland' a irp rt .. B ernie I on, 
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of orwalk, Ohio, still clai ms that he 
hasn't seen a good-looking girl in Cleve-
Janel. Won't so me kind, cute, female 
reader do something to alter this feeling 
... Here's wishing luck to the five ex-
resident stud nts who have left for the 
service: .Jim Pojman and Don Mali-
kowski Navy; Lowell Chri ty and 
Larry Seger Army; and Jim "really?" 
Quilter in the Merchant Marine. How's 
about dropping us a line and letting us 
know what's cooking? . . . Is it true 
that Bori · Ros elli spends mo t of his 
spare time at a certain Ea t Side pub, 
namely Moe's? . . . A typical after-class 
. cene at Carroll; Mr. Wiess, Professor of 
English, bumming a cigarette from one 
of his stud nts, Ken Minch. The "weed" 
s ituation has reached a low ebb ... 
The Dorm now boasts a new "Don 
.Juan." It is none other than that ·uave 
man-about-town, Dick Ennen, formerly 
of Ann Arbor, Mich . ... Dates by ap-
pointment only, girls ... I'd like t o 
devote a little space to give the Sodality 
and its leader: a little well-earned prai e 
for the marvelous work they'v done in 
formulating so me school spirit, and al o 
to remind everyone that the oclali ty i 
not a closed organization. All s ugge t ions 
for the good of the Sodality will be grate-
fully accepted, I'm sure ... So if you 
have any sugg stions, don't keep them to 
yourself. Give out, boy· ... Th at's a ll 
for now, gang. I'll dig you later. 
P.S . K eep at it J.L. You'll get an A. 
S~'a 
Sfta't~ 
At the insistence of Lt. Wood and 
under the supervi ion of Gene Oberst, 
the Navy lad have pu t Carrol l's clay 
tennis court in excellent condition. 
A complete overhaul of the two court 
was nece · ·ary, o after the "Engineers" 
went in to a br ief huddle, several days of 
draft labor were in order befo re the clay 
a nd weed became two, in ·tead of on , 
a nd the finishing touche. of lining and 
grading were complet d. 
Hats off to Carrol l' " ea-Be !" 
* * 
Another worry to new men (whoever 
sa id tha t :ailors oulcl .-wim ?) i the 
pas ing of second cia swimming tests. 
The thought, to many, is ter rifying, yet 
upon arrival at the pool, lo and b hold, 
the boy· really do put out. I s it becau e 
of the on-looker , H erb Bee and Gordon 
Hart, or maybe the li feg uards? Huh ? 
.. Cou ld be! 
* * * 
Joe Gi ·h, b illet 407, bemoan "Ath-
letic Order o. Umpteen" stating in no 
polite terms that: "Each man ( ·o-callecl ' 
attached to avy V-l2 (pre- ROT , 
must reach a score of 55 instead of the 
former 50 on his strength test before 
graduating from four days of calisthenic· 
to three." Well, fella's, don't feel too 
bad because your present Alma Mater 
does maintain one of the best record 
(avg . l for a V-l2 unit, 64 . "0, my aching 
back!" 
* 
Scorecard notations: J.C.U. men pro-
mise to see Lou Boudreau's Indians after 
aiel I ndians have maintained a .500 or 
better av rage for more than five clay· 
.. Football pickers: Pay attention to 
Pitt's Panther. in thi · year's calcula-
tions ... Lou Little promi e that if 
Columbia breaks into the win column 
this year, she de erve a bowl bid ... 
Speaking of football , this topic eems to 
be all one ·an hear around Carr II and 
yet we do not have a team . . . ot even 
intramural tea ms ... How 'bout that? 
... V- 12 concept of high jumping, get 
the feet over t he bar. Ha, ha. . . The 
m aintenance men don'ts em to be hig hl y 
in favor of mass ba ·ketball , rainy day 
parlor ga me . 
During t he pa t month navy and 
civilian tudent. have been givin g each 
other st iff co mpetitio n in a ten-team 
oftball league. Play commenced July 15 
and ended with the champio nship ga me 
August 27. 
LEA GUE . TA DT GS 
IV L T T eam8 
Admiral Striker· 
Stupe 
Ta ·k Force 
2 1 Club 
Buzz Bomb~ 
* • acuity . . 
*Dodgers 
*Draft Bait 
Fly 
Ti ger 
* ivilian 
Cha mpionshi p 
l 0 
8 1 0 
6 2 0 
4 ~ 0 
4 
~ 
2 
1 
1 
1 
~ l 
~ 1 
5 I 
5 l 
6 
fi 
Admiral Striker: 14 , Stupes 4. 
* * 
Arfl. 
8 
. 8 
.750 
.571 
.571 
.500 
.2 6 
.167 
.143 
.143 
Gordon H art selected the fo ll owing as 
members of a n all-star tea m which ex-
pects to play Cri le General H o pita! an I 
the Diesel School: Fabry , Vo mik, 
0' eill , Ki lroy, Sullivan, Brennan, Got-
termeyer, T a rvin , L ake, R ubin, Tu rpen , 
Nolls, Murphy, Lind een, We elh otf, 
Brown, R. T., Monk , Finte!, and Moll-
man . 
These men lost their first engagement, 
6-2, to the oldiers of Crile H o ·p ita!; 
winnin g a second game play cl with the 
Schola tics, 3-2 . 
The Rev . Edward C. McCue, .J ., 
ean of .John arroll University, wa 
celebrant at the Student Ma s, July 27, 
and officially received a total of 46 new 
member · of the odality. Twenty-two of 
the e are joining the Sodality for the 
first time, an l fourteen had their mem-
bership in other Sodalities recognized and 
validat d in the organization here. 
In h is address to the Sodali ·ts after 
the reception, Father McCue made a 
mo t eloquent plea that the college man 
". hould make his spirituality keep pace 
with his intellectual development." "Our 
aim in all the works of our Sodality," he 
empha ·izecl the point, "is to form our-
selves with a mature spiritual ity so that 
our atholicism be highly intelligent, 
having its proper influence in the world 
abo ut us." 
Membership in the odality in propor-
t ion to the small student body is higher 
this yea r than it ha. been in many years 
at Carr II . ixty-six out of a po·sible 
·eventy-two make a rather high per-
cen tage. The fine spirit of co-operation 
a mong the men , a evidenced in their 
ge ner . ity to the Missions in the F riday 
Mass Collections, augurs well for an 
activ term ahead. 
With the open ing of the Ju ly term a 
new li ttle publ ication appea red on the 
horizon of John arr ll journa lis m. It is 
the Reli gio us Bull tin of the Sodality of 
Joh n 'an·oll Un iver ity . p to the 
pre ·ent it ha · b n i ·ued twice weekly, 
but it· issuance i depend in g on the need 
rather than on a ny set dead- line. So many 
thi ng have b n happe ning in t he 
odality that uch a bu llet in is neces. ary 
to keep the member aware of what is go-
in g on, ·o that the ful lest possible partici-
pation in all odality activity is available 
to all. I n a !clition to the news items, 
proposal of fut ure projects, t he I ulletin 
usually ru n an editorial by the D irector 
of the odality, Fath r McQuade, on 
. orn e aspect of the ideals or philo ophy 
of life fo r wh ich t he odality stands. 
July Fourth was a r d l tter clay in the 
hi tory of John Car roll. On that day 
J . . U. played host to L t . Comd r. Jo eph 
T . O'Callaha n, S .J., of Boston, heroic 
padre who prai cl the Lord and pas ·eel 
the ammun ition from t he burning maga-
zines on t he ex plo ·ion-racked ai rcraft 
carrier U .S.S . Franklin . Father O'Calla-
han, the fi rst cha pl ain to be reco m-
mended for the Co ngre ional Medal of 
H onor, aid Mas at the Ge· u hurch. 
After the Mass a breakfast wa held at 
t he cafeteria in hi honor. Mayor Burke 
and other ci t y offi cals were present to-
gether with Lt. Paul W. Cavanaugh, S . .J., 
an alumnus of John arroll, who just 
returned home after being imprisoned in 
a German camp. Father 0' allahan was 
on a nationwide bond tour in behalf of 
the ixth War Loan and topped off in 
Cleveland to be the f atur d peaker at 
the annual Festival of Fr dom . 
A the oftball ea on draw to a clo e, 
we are advi eel that intramural ba k t-
ball and volley ball tourneys ar b ing 
worked out. During September, pre-
liminary boxing bou will be held to 
determine the contendets for October's 
big moker. Se n weights have been 
outlined and it i expected that in orne 
weights several pairing· will be arranged 
before the top men are determined. Late 
in August, trial for the track meet 
cheduled for the second week in Sep-
tember were held and a large and repre-
sentative field has been elected. Be-
cause of lack of equipment the meet will 
be limited to running races, high jump 
and shot put. 
Th faculty and tudents offer 
th ir heartfelt sympathy to Herb 
Bee on the recent d ath of his 
father . 
s~~otd4P~ 
Sunday afternoon, July 22, aw thr e 
arloads of odali ~ on th way to F 11 
Lake, on Route , for an outing and teak 
roa t. Bill Barker, .Jack LaVielle, and 
am Imbro ciano did th driving. In 
tok n of good f llow hip the thre car 
kissed bumpers at every stop light, 
much to the concern of p ac able drivers 
on th road. Ball game, wi mming, danc-
ing (ther were lots of girl there ), steak 
roasts, cards and mor dancing made a 
busy afternoon and evening. am I rn-
bro ciano was absolutely super over the 
broiling steak . Fathers McQuaclP and 
K rupitzer mad up the faculty r pre-
sentation. 
Th e Glee Club Celebrate.· 
t:jtee @«d. '8~t 
Because of the great success of the an-
nual concert held a few month ago, t he 
Carroll Glee lub was given a banquet in 
the Carroll cafete ria. Approximately 
thirty members of the club arrive I with 
t heir dates for thi event held as a token 
of uccess. Roast Virginia ham , rna ·heel 
potatoes, and a good number of other 
d ishes afforded the member a well-
de ·erved t reat. 
After the meal F r. Gilbert H. K rupitz-
er , S.J., the clu b moderator, delivered a 
short talk, pra ising the Glee Club and 
saying t hat it ha afforded a mean of 
b ringi ng back Carroll recognition in t he 
city . D r . Lou is Balogh, the dire tor, then 
ro and gave a short talk to tl1e club . He 
congratu lated the mem ber on the 
marvelous succe ·s they had attained and 
spoke his satisfaction a· to t he power at-
tained by a club of such small s ize. 
By popular demand, Larry S g r of 
Toledo, Ohio, rose and sang Romberg's 
well-known and lov d, "De ert Song." 
W hen Lar ry wa fi nished t he Gl ee 
Club, a t the uggestion of D r. Balogh , 
rose and sang the Club motto, " Loyal 
and Strong," bringin g to an end a very 
enjoyable evenin g. 
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Salt Stpuu; 
hy .J oe ;\ 1e Donndl 
E. N. Bennett relates- .,omewhat 
humorously one of his xp rienc .· of 
naval volunte ring in connection with the 
a mphibious for<"es. 
" There I .·toorl," he says, "shaking in 
my boots anrl foul-weather gear, on the 
·hore of the enchanting Pacific· Ocean in 
sunnyl? 1 Californ ia. The <'nsign stood 
glaring at us; surld nly he snapp cl, \ o 
vol unteers? Well, I'll have to pick some 
of you m n for the job of engineers on 
thos landing barges. I'll call out names 
at random.' 
"The worrl 'random' clangerl against 
my fancy. Bennett, T t hought, was an 
obscure nam Th odds seemed in my 
favor. How wrong J was! 
"'B nn tt,' shouted the ensign, 'will 
be the fir. t volunteer.' li e dronerl on and 
on, picking out about twenty of us. 
"We were then chained together to be 
driven to the docks where the landing 
boats wer s cured. There they un-
shackled us and we were politely shoved 
onto the well deck. A rough-looking in-
dividual came up and nonchalantly asked 
if I was one of th new trainees. At that 
same ins tant, I heard a cracked voice 
call out, 'No, no, you can't do that to 
me. I won't do it. I'll die first.' 
"As the lieutenant cal mly put hi: 
pistol back in his h olster, I heard him 
mutt r, 'Well, I guess I' ll hav to find 
:omeone else.' 
"Aft r I saw the engine my fears 
cal m cl down a trifle, but I wondered if 
that rl iesel could get the best of me or not. 
That even ing I was a little more de-
pres ·eel than usual; the engine had got the 
best of me. 
"Nevertheles., after a good n ight's 
sleep on the beach, I arose with new 
vital ity and determi nation. I would con-
quer. F rom that day on I wa one of the 
rugged, swaggering, volunteers of the 
amph ibious force." 
• • * 
Leav ing our fr iend Bennett to ponder 
the workings of his d iesel, we go now to 
his roommate, H . II. Kaemmer, to hear 
of a n incident in t he earning of his "Spam 
r ibbon" better known as t he Europea n 
theater of operation ribbon - but so-
called for reasons be ·t known to us who 
were there. 
H e begins - " We w re anchored inside 
t he breakwater of Marseille, F ran ce. T he 
weather was fa ir, but the water was 
choppy. It was my t um to act as cox -
wain of t he li berty lau nch, and I was none 
too happy a bout it . I knew t he job would 
have me feeling li ke t hree h ts in the 
wind before the day was over. It took a 
lot of n rgy to ke p our launch on the 
course in choppy seas. 
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" Jnstead of raising th launch back on 
board ship each night, we would usually 
tie a line to it and let it drift near the 
stern . Aft r the launch was secur d in 
this mann r, we would have to cli mb 
from it to the ship's rleck by means of a 
sea-ladder. 
" I harl just returned from my last t rip 
a.~hore and header! fo r the stern of th 
ship where the line was dangling ov r 
the side. After secu ring the launch, I 
started the climb up the twenty-five f et 
of sea-ladder. I was tired, and that didn't 
help matters any. 
" I managed to get within five f t of 
the ship's deck when sudd enly the chain 
on the right side of the ladder snapped 
in two. I wa.~ hanging in m id-air with 
only the remaining chain holding th 
ladrler and me. 
"There wer two alternative for me. 
I coulrl hope the left chain wou ld hold 
whi le I tried to climb the rest of the way, 
or 1 could jump into the water below. 
"When I looked down to see where I'd 
land if I chose the latter cour · , I noticed 
the launch gaping at me. Thi meant 
that t he chain had to hold. I continu d 
to eli nb toward the deck which was so 
near ::nd yet so far . To my surpri. e the 
chain held and soon I was telling about 
my e:· perience." 
* * 
An old sal t , Phil !Robin l Burns, give· 
out with a story of some Jap prisoners 
libera ted at n ol landia, ew Guinea. 
Phil was aboard LST l22 when this 
incident took place. The standard com-
plement of this ship is about one hundred 
men of the crew and two to three hun-
dred troops. After landi ng at Hollandia 
it was discovered that the crew num-
1 ered ixty and the liberated prisoners 
over three hundred. 
Living conditions were crowded enough 
with ju t the crew, so the reader can 
imagi ne what li fe must have been like 
for the four days requ ired to tran port 
the prisoners to Cape Crete in occupied 
ew Guinea. It would have been a dif-
ferent matter l1ad the pa senger been 
white and use to certain civi lized ways, 
but no such luck. 
Member of the Brit i h I ndian garrison 
on Singapore, t he th ree hundred had 
really been through quite an experience. 
The Jap , in ta king them to New 
Guinea, ran into unexpected company 
and the I nd ian had to swim everal 
miles before J ap submers ibles came to 
t heir re. cue. After arrival at Hollandia, 
the I ndian ·, cons isting of Hind u , Sikhs, 
and va rious other Indian types, were 
used in work batt a lions. 
W hen they boarded the LST t hey were 
a d i.sheveled, emaciated lot. All sergeants 
and some corporal in the Briti h Ind ian 
army mu t speak Engl i,sh so a few com-
mand. were obeyed after a fa hion. 
E arly in the trip one brilliant fel low 
stuck hi head out t he port hole and to 
his dismay was unable to pull i t back 
through. Hi buddies were quite in-
t rigued and after ·everal herculean ef-
forts th y ,,. re succe: ·ful in getting him 
fr e . 
Sating with their fi ngers, wa bing said 
fingers in the ·cuttl bu ·, bumming 
cigarettes, and squatting o n their 
haunche., was the Indian · fo UJ-day 
effort. We all f It orry for the poor devil 
but we wer c rtainly happy to see them 
scamp r clown the gangplank at Cape 
CrPtP. 
~fl ~«-Pr4l4 
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Holdi ng thei r first m t ing .July 11, the 
Scientific cademy ha been bu tling 
with activity ever since. Bu:ine of thi · 
first meeting was the lection of offi cer · 
for the final . erne ter. R. .) . Gratz wa 
elect d P resident, K .] . Reif, Vice-
President, B . H. llud ·on anrl D. W. 
Willing retained their re ·pective po:itions 
of ecr tary and Trea. urer. 
Three members of the faculty have 
been gue t · of the Academy at this writ-
ing and several more ar expected to 
talk to th m mbers before th end of 
October. Fr. Lionel V. arron, .J., dis-
cu. sed mental disea ·e, the variou types, 
the cau e ·, and the po sible cure .. A vi it 
t o th m ntal ho pi tal ha · been planned 
and a tentativ date t for eptember. 
Dr. Rene Fabien delivered an excellent 
talk favoring socialized medicine in the 
U nited State . He outl ined the programs 
as they were carried out in J<;urope and 
pointed ut their general succe·:. 
Before leaving John an·oll, Fr. Wil-
liam F. Ryan, S.J., wa gue t of t he aca-
demy, speak ing on the . ubject "Origin of 
L ife." A very informative explanation of 
t he science of life in all it aspect , in-
corporating philosophy in hi variou ob-
ervat ions, l• r. Ryan l1eld all the mem-
bers' intere. t in his farewell a ppearance. 
Social activities of the organization 
consisted of a ·Ja m-bang beer party held 
.July 28 in E uclid Creek Park. oftball 
and other games were the order of the 
day unt il late evening when t he dates 
"broke out the chow." 
Hold Dance 
n Augu t l , the Academy pr en ted 
the first dance of the ummer ·ession. 
A candle light a fl'air, a group of mae tro': 
from the Bureau of Supplie · and Ac-
counts, the " R hythm Mates, " gave out 
witl1 the mu ic. Both civ ilian a nd navy 
st udents attended with their dates. 
Member of the academy, now a t full 
trength a re: Bayliff, Bi · meyer, 13lom, 
Bower, B r o wn, Che r venak, Coons, 
Crane, Cucln ick, Dierker, Duffin , Egan , 
Ford, K. W. , F ord, W . A., Gottermeyer, 
Gratz, Hardie, H ejl, Hudson, H uesgen, 
K oach, Law, Liebman, Lower, Manner, 
Manor, McDonnell , McFall , Monks, 
0 ' eill, Reif, R eilly, Robertson, Rooney, 
R umpke, Schermeister , Schmal, Schultz, 
kwarcan, mith, Slack, Thomas, Van 
Ne , Vosmik, Walker, F ., Walker, J ., 
Willing, and Wood . 
The a val Re er ve Off1cer's Training 
Corps was stablished by an act of 
ongre s in 1925 to provide a p rmanent 
system of training and instruction in e-
sential naval subjects at civi l ed ucational 
insti t utions to ·elect d tra ine for 
serv ice with t he a val Reserve, Marine 
orps Reserve, Regular avy, and 
Ma rine Corps. 
T hi o riginal act was amended recent ly 
in order to more adeq uately meet the 
ever-expanding ne ds of the avy and 
to provide for an increased postwar tra in-
ing program. Tw nty-four thou and 
train ees are authorized to receive trai ning 
du ring the emergency, while a quota of 
fo urteen th u an l trainees has been set 
for the post war period. 
The in truction given at an ins titu t ion 
in accordan ce with programs prescribed 
by the avy D epartment is supervi d 
by a Department of aval Science and 
Tactics. Credits toward a d gree will 
be granted commensurate with th time 
expended in the same mann r as other 
academic subje ts. 
Physical r quirem nts are t he same as 
those for V-1 2. 
Di enrollment from the ROTC is 
accomplisl1ed in the ·a rne manner as 
separation from V-12, namely, (a ) fo r 
discipli nary rea ·on ; rb ) becau ·e of poor 
offi cer-li ke qualitie ; rc l for academic 
fa ilu re ; (d ) for phy ·ical eli. abilities. 
Upon t he successful complet ion of the 
course, and upon the recommendation 
of the professor of naval cien e and t ac-
tic with the approval of the Burea u of 
aval Personnel, t he trainee will be ap-
poin ted En ign in t he U.S. a val Re-
serve. H owever, the physical require-
ments for Ensign mus t be met and the 
t rai nee must be 19 years of age and not 
over 2 . After a pproximately one year 
of ser vice on board ·hips of the Navy , 
the officer may reques t t ransfer to the 
regular Navy, provided he i · not over 
twenty-ftve years of age at the t ime of 
the request. 
It is de>ired tha t the t rainee pos3ess 
the following e sential qualifications of 
a junior officer in t he Navy : 
(a ) A good genera l education. 
(b) A practical working knowledge of es-
ential naval subjects. 
(c) A well-disci plined mind a nd body. 
(d ) An alacrity to a ume respon ·ibility 
and initiat ive. 
fe) A well -developed sense of naval ideal , 
customs, and t radi tion . 
In this short ar t icle it is poss ible to give 
but an out line of t he ROT program. 
W hat a wonderful opportun ity a man 
has upon being selected for thi · t ra ini ng 
- a complet college education grati -
even the text book , chow, a nd uniforms 
a re furnished - all t hi and at the ame 
t ime one xperience m any enjoyable 
moment that can come with college 
life! urely no one can a fford to let th is 
o;>rortu nity pass. W hen t he saili ng get · 
a littl on th rough. id , ober th inking 
on valu s at stake shou ld convince any 
tra inee that such a chan e dema ncls con-
;i! tPnt and ('On.·ci ntious effort at all 
ti mo'S. 
T he .R .O.T. . program is, and will 
cont inu to be, a successful experim nt 
in cl mocratic ducation, open to quali-
fied a pplica nt regardless of race, color, 
or ere d ! // . T . I I ood. 
fl:>u.dtu ?louH9 S~oev. 
Set /<J-~z_ ()a:ode~r- 17 
A tent ati ve date of October 17 has ])('en 
s t for t he fina l· of a rroll's Annual Box-
ing T ournament . ome t wo hundred V-12 
t rainee and civ ilian !Otudents will par-
ticipate in the tournament which will 
begin in early Septemb r. P r lim inar ie. 
will extend through t hre we ks. 
It is believed t he maturi ty of t he 
t rainee who ntered Carroll recently 
will lend a semi-profes.·i nal a pect to 
th boxing card in the Champion hip 
bout ·. About one hund red of the V-1 2 
b ys a re veterans of Pacifi c actions. In 
t hei r early t raining a t Carroll they 
d mon t ratecl that they are quite adept 
at boxing. 
Plan · a re being fo rmulated for seati ng 
the large. t crowd ever to ·ee a I oxi ng 
sh \\' at a rroll. The Alum ni have a l-
ready requ ted a large block of ringside 
s at . It is qu ite po sible the performance 
of Wedne day eveni ng, October 17, will 
r inaugurate for mal publi c athletics a t 
.John a rroll . 
?lad LWet-ta Uft- 1H4pedioH 
Lat e in J uly, F r. Mu rphy pas eel t he 
word that a band ll'as neces ary. T hen 
t here " came a litt l li ·t" and t hirty men 
volu nteered for th is honor. Ja k Hearn· , 
director of several high school band in 
leveland, arrived one T hursday morn-
ing and d iscover cl what in t rumentation 
he had. 
Beginning on t he following T hursday , 
band practice developed into a real 
thing and as Avgu ·t' econcl inspection 
rol led around who should be on l1 and 
but the ba nd . At th i writing concerts 
are flitting through the minds of t he 
di rector and the other powers tha t be, 
but t he m ain duty of t he band is to make 
music fo r it fellows each Saturday. 
Member of the band and their resp c-
tive instruments a re: Brennan, Duck, 
Monk. , Sni tzer, St rait, and W hit comb, 
clarinet ; Berk, DeJong, and K nauf, ·ax; 
Manner, bells ; Robertson , and Corn, 
flu te; Armstrong, Fintel, Gratz, Noll , 
and We t, trum pet ; Hue. gen, ba ritone; 
E rick on, and Luby, t rombone; Ke -
kitalo, and Walker, horn ; Bayliff, and 
Gus tav on, tuba; Burghuis, Schneider, 
Skwarcan, Vosmik, Hir ch, a nd Mc-
F all , percussion. 
we t syncopations may be heard 
da ily, wafting t hei r way into th sweet, 
·ummer ai r from the windows of t he 
Bern t on ervatory of Music ... but 
what's this no-mu. ic-aftl?r-study-hour 
hu iness? ... no lullabie. b for we re-
tire? . . it's been poi nted out to yours 
t ruly that that incl ude. the bugl r ... 
gucs. he had n' t thought of it . . . yet. 
F'or lack of ometh ing bett r to do, 
the nli:;ted section of t he student body 
remove. it , elf en rna·· to t he local cinema 
of a Friday p.m. fo r a view of th curr nt 
offering ... t he last two ,,. rc mighty 
weak from this viewer's point of vie\\' 
. . . but we have such a choice in t he 
matter . . . we can e ither go or t ay 
away . .. Some of t hl? boys vary things 
a li t tle by accompanying !iome of the local 
pulchritud to said fl icks . . . This ob-
server even took along a bag of crisps 
cBri t ish for potato chips ! to wh ile away 
the t ime a nd . har with hi neighbors 
. .. and incide ntally t o annoy some, 
while t a lking to others, to the point of 
t he former ' r moving E>lve, from vicini-
ty ... Don't 1 be awfu l .. . Huh??? 
The gru nt-and-groan class wil l hold its 
regula r weekly m tings at thP appointed 
hours . . . o be ur to be t here or you'll 
miss a ll t he fu n. 
Tho e th r e it inerant culprits are stick-
ing a lit tle clo r to home he one 
away from home as of late . . . Won-
der why? . . . or are t h y! 
vVho' tha t swirnm r of r·enO\I'n who 
tets ick every a turday morning? IT 
doesn't know what he's missing . . . On 
~econd tho~;ght, may be he does . . . 
Common questi n : Where did Arm-
strong get the in a tiable d si re for 
Chesapeake Ba. oy: ters. We know where 
t hat glam r-build came from now. 
Oyst r: with lead pain t some dish. 
Observ rs of t he hip company 
civilian softball fraca · of la te J uly w r 
exhilarated by the orps gift to arroll , 
" Mac" Me orkle, who a mbled around 
cent r fi eld a · in a daze . .. Too much 
libe rty , Mac . . 
L a t est J apanese o m m un i q u e: 
cratch on city! 
Lates t Russian ommuniq ue: Let u: 
in on it, Harry. 
Late. t . S. Comm uniq ue: lt begin · 
to look a if we may, we may, mind you, 
have ometh ing. 
Any clay now, it is expect d t hat th 
cleaner will figure out t h gigantic 
problem of pre ·sin g avy uni fo rm · cor-
rectly, which bring up the fact f the 
"sailor suit ." In t he October i ue of t he 
ews there will be a li ttle pro-con ect ion 
devoted to thi v ital i ue. Anyone hav-
ing any items of in terest t hey would like 
to have publi hed in t his column , give 
them to either of the avy eels. 
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The class of '25 held a reunion, with a 
good repres ntation, on Saturday, June 
23, at H odous ' farm . 
Gunner's Mate 2, c Patrick E. Pos tle , 
ex '45, recently home on furlough from 
the Pacifi c, tells of shooti ng down 
severa l "White Angels," ,Japanese women 
uicid e pilot . Il e was on ly a few hundrerl 
feet away from the Franklin and the 
Hwnker I f ill when their tragedi s took 
place. Pat also participated in t he battles 
of Okinawa and l wo Jima. 
Corp. Louis Grdina, ex '25, after nine 
month s overseas, i. back in this cou ntry 
and stationed al Chanute Field, Ill. 
Maj . T hom as Kelly , ex '32, for mer 
profe ·sor of St. Mary Seminary, holds the 
record of having t he highest grade t:!ver 
given at the ad vanced chaplain schoo l at 
Ft. Ogl eth orpe, Ga. His average for the 
course was 99 per cent. 
We hear that William J. Malo ney, '45 , 
fl ob Clea ry, '43 , Mike S weeney, '45, and 
Tom Ke nnedy, '45, are all together on 
aipan. 
T /Sgt. Joseph A. Celebrczze, ex '42, 
was recent ly liberated from a priso n 
camp in Germany. 
L t . Paul W . Cavanaug h, S.J., ex '2:3, a 
chaplain who went into battle on ec. l 0 
and was captured in the German ofTen-
sive of the Ardennes on Dec. 19, is home 
on a sixty-day leave after his recent re-
lea ·e . His story is one of long marches 
ju: t ah ead of the Amel'ican army and of 
semi-starvation, although his treatment 
wru as good as co uld be expected, he said. 
J ames R. !Bob) :vlyloll, '4 1, 2482 
Traym re Rd., was recently elected 
grand knight of Gilm our Council , seco nd 
oldest Knights of Columbus body in 
Ohio. 
Lt. An dr ew K. Foy. '43, Army Air 
Corp , is now tatio ned at an ad vancecl 
a ir base in Ch in a . 
1;; ns . Jam es M . M cCa rthy, ex '44, 
U. S. Maritim ervice, is · rv in g at 
present aboard a tanker in t he Pacifi c. 
George Conroy, ex '36, has been pro-
moted to chi ef of reservati ons, Penn 
Central Airlines. 
Lt. J ames J>. Pill s, ex '44, USMCR, is 
fly ing a Co rsa ir in th e Pacific th ea ter. 
J o e11 h P. Sa nson, ex '4 5, is now 
located in bus iness at West Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Charles La mpkin , ex-' 39, has been do-
ing concert work t hroughout the nited 
tates and Canada along with vol unteer 
work in Canteens and Ho ·pita! for the 
U ni ted Theatrical War activities Co m-
mittee. n has rece ntly been chosen 
music directo r of a hospi ta l show for the 
USO wh ich will cove r th e state , play in g 
mili tary hospitals . 
Michael P. Neelon, ex '44 , U A, is at 
prese nt in th Phil ippine near Ma nila. 
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He is doing finance and per·onnel work. 
gt. Vin cent P . Trapp, ex-'36, a fi eld 
artilleryman with the 79th Infantry 
Division on occu pation duty in Bavaria, 
wrote home about a visit he had with 
Theresa eurn ann, world fam ous stig-
matic. 
Maj. Thomas J , Gorman. '41, of 
Akron , is ho me on leave after 88 months 
overseas in the European theater. He 
joined the Royal Canad ian Air 1< orce 
fo ur yea rs ago and was shot down once 
and hospitalized three months. An other 
time he spent so me tim e on a life raft 
in the Atlantic. Later he trans ferred to 
the American Air Force . 
Capt. Robert McCaffery, '29, a forme r 
member of the staff of St. John 's hos pital , 
is in a mecl i al tatio n on the Ledo road. 
Lt. Albert M cG int y, ex '40, wa re-
cen tly discharged afte r seve ral years of 
foreign duty with an Air Corps fi ghter 
group. He has bee n in the orth Africa n, 
the Tu ni ian, the Sicilian , and the Italian 
in vasion·, and saw service in China and 
Burma. 
Maj. John J. Hitchko, '36, Cleveland 
surgeon, was given a fo ur column articl e 
in the Clet•eland Pres.~ which desc ri bed 
hi. work in China and called him a "one-
man hospital." lf e i working t here at an 
Air Ba ·e , but his patients includ e the 
Ch ine e and American crew members , a 
we ll as hinese v ill agers, and nuns a nd 
priests of the neighboring mi sion. 
Da ni el H. Lynch , Jr., '43, chi ef spe-
ciali t in the avy, has been advanced 
to his pres nt rank because of the out-
standing work he ha, clone for the Sea-
bees on an island in t he Mari annas. 
D. H. Lynch c/ sp, US R 
Capt. Nick Fa.·cia no. '40, was horne 
on leave in .Ju ne for a month' r t be-
tween the European theater fighting and 
mort> fighting in th Pacific . 
hr 
has 1 
Nav: 
instr' 
of th1 
J>aul Rob ert Pape . U R, '44, 
ported to offic r ' chool at the 
Training Station, orfolk, Va. , for 
tion in duties aboard a de t royer 
Atlantic Fleet. 
Cor >. Patrick J . M cC'a fTcrly , '43, i. a 
turret gunner on an A-20 Havoc bomber 
with t he 417th Bomb Grou p " ky 
Lancers, " with whom he ha see n acti on 
in ew Guinea and in the Philippines . 
E n ·. John F. Dolan , Jr. , S R, who 
was at arroll in '44, has reported to 
orfolk , Va., to trai n for duties aboard a 
d stroyer of the Atlantic Fleet. 
Robert Gre ulich , ex '40 , who had been 
a radioman l c, and had participated in 
t he invasion· in ew Guinea, has fin i heel 
hi: work in Colgate U niver· ity 's avy 
Academ ic R fresher ni t, and has re-
ported to Colum bia University's Mid-
ship ma n School. 
Cpl. Conra d J . Daib cr, ex '43, wh o is 
with the 3 Oth Bomb Group , has been 
over eas s in ce May, '43. H e wear· three 
bronze s tar · on hi: Asia t ic-Pacifi c theater 
of war ribbon, and the bomber which he 
has cared fo r during the past eighte n 
month · recently co mpleted it one hun-
dred t h m ission . 
Am ong the graduate. of the 20th In-
formation and Education course at the 
schoo l for Perso nnel Servi ces, Lexi ngton , 
Va. , this week, was Jst Lt. Frank J . 
Hibar , '33 . 
orp . . la me. R. Fa zeka , ex '43, i: 
servin g as a " med ic" with 442 nd Troop 
Carrier Group now tationecl nea r t. 
Andre del'Eure, Fran ce . H e wears six 
battle star on his E uropean theater of 
operatio ns ribbon, as well as t he Presi-
dential Di -tingui hed U nit Citation. 
Chapla in Leo A. De mp ey, x '8 :3 , 
celebrated his 3~th birthday a boa rd a 
l i ~ht crui er in the Pacifi c. 
E n . . Rob ert J . Foga rty, U R, ex '40, 
is a communication · watch offi ce r se rv-
ing with a unit of the Atlantic Fleet in 
the orth Atlantic. 
apt. Lo ui s J. Nadea u, ex '35, a wing 
chemi cal officer, maintain technica l 
supervis ion over several hundred hemi-
cal workers who s tore and prepare bombs 
for de li ve ry to Superforts, and a lso in-
structs B-29 bombardiers. 
Among the graduates of th e 12th 
Educational and 11th Physical Reco ndi-
tioning co urse at the School for Person-
nel Services in June wa Lt . Edwarrl J. 
S hub eck, '43, who is now qualified to 
fill a key posit ion in the Recond itio ning 
program in an Army H o ·pital. 
Rev. \Vi ll ia m F. llyan , .J . : 
I regret that I left arroll with ut an-
swering all the letters from the boys in 
the service, but I ju t did not have time 
to get around to answering all of t hem. 
Would you pl ease let them know my new 
address? 
Rev. Willi a m F. Ryan, S.J., 
Milford Novitiate, 
Milfo rd, Ohio. 
Lt. l j.g. ) H . Ke nn e th Fi tzgeral d : 
In my moveme nt!· sin e having le ft tl1e 
cou ntry shortly after Ea ter, I hav e n-
co unter d many o ld frie nds among whom 
are s vera ! arro ll men who m I'm . ure 
you will remember. While we were back 
in Pearl Harbor, the first top aft r leav-
ing Fri o, and the last outpost of 
c ivilizat ion, there was John D owling, 
n w a lieutenant in t he Army, d ingduty 
with a ·earch light battalion. H i now a 
proud fath r of a daught r, having mar-
ried Clare Gardner, whom y u may 
remember from night choo l. AI o saw 
.J oe Anzivin o, Bill L nnon, a li eu tenant 
in the avy doing gunfire work, and Bob 
M Conville, a lieu tenant in the M a rine , 
a ct ing troop q uarterma t r on a nava l 
ve·. el. 
ince P earl we hav moved o n to other 
places in th e Pacifi c where more familiar 
fa es have been almo ·t every tim I go 
a h o r , only tw of which hav been 
from arroll. F irst, the re was Robert 
M cG raw who wa. a year behind m e, n w 
in th e ixth Marine . On ly thi morning 
I had a most plea ·ant gab fest with non 
other than the unfo rgettab le Clarence 
Fox, now an en ign in the avy d oing 
duty as a boat offi cer o n an attack ca rgo 
sh ip . It wa the fir t that we have seen 
each other in two and one-half year , ·o 
you can imagin the vast amount o f con-
versation that w nt forth. 
Lt. (j.g .) H . Kenn eth Fitzgerald , 
Sta fl· Ampl1ibious Grp. 3. Pac., 
c j o F leet P ost Offi ce, 
an Franci ·co, alifornia. 
Lt. T homa J . ,\ lazanec: 
Hello from sunny Australia! Thi week 
make it five month that I have be n 
down here and o far I have had a won-
derful ti me. I ca me to thi land to at-
tend officer candidate. chool and gradu-
ation took place n June I. I was plenty 
bu y, but the work was worth it. Th en all 
the new shavetail· left for ydney wl1ere 
we had a even day leave which turned 
into ten clay· when tran portation b -
came difficult after heavy rain· had 
caused a fl ood over the enti r country-
ide. At pre ·ent I a m weating out trans-
por t ati on north to m y new assign ment a 
a rai lhead officer so m \ here in th 
Philippine . 
Say hello to all my friend· at a rroll 
and tell them that I'll drop in for a visit 
if I hould come back on rotation or 
~om thing like that. 
Lt. Th omas J. Maza nec, 
55 Qm. Rh. o., A.P.O. 74, 
c o P o ·tma t r , 
an Franci co, alifornia. 
0 C Da n S. Ro .. i : 
I am now in F ontainbleau, France, a t 
the famous French arti ll ry schoo l on 
the palace ground of Napoleon I. I am 
attending officer candidate school. 
Just o ne \\' e k ago James Kilbane '44 or 
'45 wa · com missio ned here. La t unclay 
I met another arroll man Crosby '44. 
H e' in an air corps maintenance unit 
near he re . 
L uck to all Ca rroll me n. 
0 Dan S. Rossi, 
O. C.S. Class 29 , 
3:J;J Reinf. Co., 
A.P.O. 545, c o P ostmast r , 
ew York, I Y. 
Lt. ~lik e Sweene y : 
J ust a f w overdu e line to let you 
know that I am r ceiv ing the Carroll 
New.~ and njoying it ve ry much. 
My Dad ·ent rn th detail. of the 
rec nt Alumn i Mass and Break fa ·t and 
>a iel that a great number attended . 
I m et Ray Conr y at one of my -top · 
out here and had a s hort talk with him. 
H e look fine and appear· to be in good 
spiri ts. Ray had see n eal arr II and 
Doctor Grauel out here and sa id both 
wer doing nicely. 
Thank you again fo r the farroll New.~ 
and exte nd my. inc rest regards to all thr 
fellow and to th faculty. 
Lt. M ike w eney, 
3rd Bn., 2nd M a rin ·,2nd Di ., 
c o F.P .O., a n Francisco, alif. 
Cpl. Eel wa rd G . Bigler: 
This i o rneth ing 1 should hav don 
qu it so me tim ago, but I did not, and 
that i to tell you h w much th farro /1 
ru•s h Ips to k e p us near our hom s, 
the ·hool, and our frie nds that w I ve. 
1 left amp an Lui Obi po in p-
temb r of 194:3 and \\' nt to lf awai i. 
th n w went to w Guinea, tayed 
th re for a year. tation d on 
Luzon . 
I atte nd d arroll for a ve ry hort 
time, bu t am very · ri ous ly th inkin g of 
r turning ther aft r th war . 
Agai n I !;ay tha nks for se nding th r 
Carroll 1eu·s and I , incer ly hope you 
wil l o ntinu . 
pl. Edward G. Bigler, 
H q . Batry., 0 F.A. Dn., 
A.P.O. 6, o Postmaster, 
an 1• rancisco, alifornia. 
Pfc. Ja mes V. Pa tton : 
B e t wishes fro m Mar eil le even 
though the heat i almost unbearablE' and 
the city it elf is hardly anything to rave 
about the wi h, nevertheles , i. si ne re. 
Let me take this pportunity to tha nk 
you fo r your grand publication it cer-
tainly i~ intere ·ting reading and has 
given me man y njoyabl ho urs. If in 
pi rit o nly it has brought me ba k to 
Cleveland ofte n . I searchingly rea I every 
a rti cle, including t he adverti e ments. 
Bes t regards to you F acu lty a nd 
arrol l me n . 
P fc. Jam e V. Patton 
11 :3 AAA Gun. Bn ., 
A.P.O . 772, c o P ostma ter 
ew Yo rk, . Y. 
(Conlinuecl 011 lU' .rl ]IOfie ) 
YOU'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
ER 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNT A.IN SERVICE 
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"?'UJ#e {ja#tfz (c. ~ 
('onti1wcl from p J(IP 11 I 
Cpl. Harr y I. Hya n !to his family ) : 
I [ere I am again, and this tim I'm on 
night shift, from 12 to 6 in the morning. 
We' re still here in Le ipzig, and I don't 
know for how long. I like it here very 
mu ch, so I hope we don't m ove too soo n, 
but, no d oub t, we'll probably he on our 
way v ry soo n. It . e ms that a team like 
ours very seld om get a v ry perman ent 
lo ation. 
I think I 'm one of the Occupation 
T roops, and that wil l m an that I won't 
b home for a whil , but some day in the 
near future I think near hristmas I 
may get home. That's not a promise, it's 
just the new rumor going around. 
Cpl. Harry I. Ryan, .Jr. 
Lt. (j .g .) .lose)Jh J . Wolff : 
Right now , Father, we are anchored 
ofT one of these fam ous Pa ifi c atolls. And 
to think that men actually fought for so 
trivial and desolate a reef! I believe the 
whole area could be immersed in the 
Shaker Lakes, yet I can easily begin to 
appreciate its military value. 
8nroute I was fortunate to enjoy 
liberty in H onolulu, and found the i: -
lands most beautiful, lush with veg ta-
tion, delightful in climate. The service 
personn el now stati oned there enjoy duty 
which can hardly be termed "foreign," 
for most mai nland conveniences a re 
available even to Waves! AI o passed 
Moloka i, and loo ked upon the point 
where once t he leper pric t, Dam ien, 
labored to 1 ring so lace, re lief, and the 
word of God to H is most affl icted. This 
Belgian missiona ry ha intere ted me, 
e pecial ly a fter r ading the masterfu l 
b iography by .John F arrow. I received 
H oly Comm union at noon Ma " in Ou r 
Lady of Peace Cathedral in H onolulu, 
where the good pr ie. t was ordained. H is 
rem ai ns wer exhumed a few years ago, 
Fath r, a nd retu rn ed to Europe. I poke 
t o a naval lieutenant pr · nt at t he occa-
. ion, a nd he ad mi tted that the corpse 
showed few s igns, afte r years in a imple 
wood box, of decay. 
ews fr om, or even of, the old crowd 
has be n . light. I un derstand t hat C pl. 
Ralph Thoma is in t he P hilippin s , a nd 
has bee n ho pita li zed with jaund ice. 
And Jo hn W helan last wrote from 
L uxem bourg. D on Coburn adds M.D. 
to hi na me in mid-June, a long with J ack 
McLaugh lin , Pete Corrigan, a nd C lete 
Boeshart. St. Louis migh t some clay be 
proud of t hem . I gu ess t hey now allow a 
hort in terns hip, a nd then t he boys are 
eady fo r active du ty. H ow wo nderful a 
cl fe rment! 
On Sund ay, I cond ucted a shor t. r v ice 
fo r t he atho li c men a board, though 
t he r are not very man y . The lot origi nal-
ly fell to me because we had t he docto r 
ta ke a hand at it one day and J1 e got los t 
in the middle of the C reed. Bu t there i 
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not much one can do at such a ervice at 
sea Yet there is always the rosary and 
the reading of the proper go ·pel. This 
tim e I added a Pray r in tim of War, 
and even t ried reading a chapter from 
the "Following of hrist." 
Lt. ( j.g.J .J. .J. W olff, SNR, 
S LST 284, F.P.O., 
San Fran cisco, Cal if. 
Lt. (j .g. ) L . E. ('orr : 
" H ello" and "G reetings" fro m a 
stranger in the Far East. I want to say 
that I just r ceivect two co pi s of the 
('arroll pu•s and it made me a little 
homesick. My cur for this disease is writ-
ing letter:. 
Father, the Almighty has been excep-
t ionally good to me. My duty i fine and 
I like my work very mu ch. I am sk ipper 
of a small refrige rator ship that works 
about the Philippi nes. Two other offi cers 
aboard sh ip make life nice and easy !al -
though we could use a fourth for bridge . 
On my rounds out he re in the i Janel 
I' ve met many an ex- arroll man .. Just 
last Sunday I met .Jo:eph W olff at a 
native church on the beach. li e' right 
near me now, o I may get to see him 
again. About three m onth ago I met 
.John umm r · at Zamboanga, Minda-
nao, and later had him aboard here for 
"navy chow. " We had a great talk about 
th "old clays." Other news : Frank ulli-
van and Dietz Zieno ar together in the 
Marshalls; AI Vanderbo ·ch i ·on Saipan; 
Rus· Kermayer broke his leg n Okinawa 
and is now on Saipan a lso ; I draw supplies 
from Ens. Roark (V -12 clas: mate of 
min e) ; Mik Costello is on hi way out 
here now and Reel Kearney is a pil ot 
d oing his share on kinawa. 
Lt. fj.g. ) L. E. Corr, US R, 
U YP- 27 , F P O, 
San Franci co, Cal iforn ia. 
CHAPLAIN ' S C O llNE R 
/,1/ d (/!ftet. }!e .A1a;; 
RELIGION AND POSTWAR EDUCA liON 
The ew York T imes, for Augu. t fifth 
of t his y ar, considers the following cap-
tion a worthy of it fro n t page : " Yale Is 
rgecl to tr s Relig ion a Curb on 
I ntellectual Anarchy." The article react· 
in part: "Formation of a strong depart-
ment of religion at Yale niversity as a 
postwar project, to develop grea te r 
·pi ritual and eth ica l va lue. a mong the 
t uclents, i · recommended . . I n its 
report the c mm ittee warn again t 
m ora l a nd in te ll ectual ana rchy, and 
Yale is urged to take the lead in p rov id-
ing wh 1 s me religious life for t he 
s t udent b dy." T o a nyone w ho ha. been 
fa m iliar with the phil osophy of Catholic 
colleges the q ue t ion will at once a rise : 
Why a postwar proje t?' 
I t is t r ue that on cam p use · as well as 
in commu nities we are deali ng with a 
baffl ed and perplexed generation of young 
peo pl e - one t hat sees war as something 
that mu ·t be gone through with a nd 
vague ly hopes t hat orne high nd m ay 
be . er ved by t he incomprehensible sacri-
fi ce of young life and t he irretrievable 
lo s of t rea ure that i t ak ing place . In -
tu it ively, man y young peo pl e a re fee ling 
that som eth ing h as go ne wrong with our 
culture a nd our way of life, or t his m ad -
ness of war would have been prevented. 
Can anyone be surpri eel if we find ex-
t remes of every t hing in th e po twa r co l-
lege - opin ions , moral , and politi cal 
and ocia l action? There will be m any 
t udents ret urning from war handi-
capped by phy ical inj urie and emo-
t ional mal adju t ments . Some will be in 
a desperate hurry . M any will want 
le isure and t ime in which t o reorient 
t hemselves to civi lian life . Some wi ll 
want everything changed . But m any 
m ore, most probab ly, will want every 
thing ju t as it was before the wa r - the 
sa me old College, th ·am old Am er ica, 
a nd thi i especially true of t hose who 
now want noth ing more than tog t ho me 
a. fast as sh ips can carry them to the 
good old U.S.A. , perfect ly ati ·tied that 
it remain as t hey remem ber it. T here wil l 
be some who, b cause of the ir ex peri-
ence., will know more, or t hin k t hey 
k now more, than their professors. T here 
will be so me revolters against re ligion a nd 
m oral , b ut there will be a mu ch larger 
n um ber ret urn in g with a new ser iousne ·s 
and dept h of fa it h. 
I s it altogether fa ir to blame t he war 
fo r the moral a nd intellectu al anarchy 
condemned in t he a r t icle r ferred to? In 
the hie ra rchy of causes i n 't it quite 
pof' ' ible t hat t he war has only wa tered 
seed. that wer p lan ted long befo re Pearl 
If a ·bor in the hearts and minds of stu-
der ts on t he very campuses that are now 
get ting pert urbed ove r t he fruit t hat is 
the logical resul t of t he purely secula ri ti c 
vie.v of life communica ted to ·tud en ts? 
It is , indeed , encouragin g to note t hat 
at no t ime in the past century ha ve so 
many outsta nd ing ed ucators bee n say-
ing t hat h igher edu cation mu t have a 
religiou · or t heologi cal fo unda tion t hat 
without such a found a tion it loses it 
e ent ia I meaning and un ity; . till , it is 
to be feared t hat t hese affirmat ion · will 
remain pious pla ti t ud es in th ose co lleges 
in whi ch t he bulk of t he faculty do not 
consider it inte ll ectua lly re pectable to 
give a religious interpretation of t heir 
m ateria ls when t he materials seem to 
demand it, and loo k upon science a nd 
re ligion, not a partner , but a co m-
petitor , in th e sea rch fo r trut h. 
DEATHS 
Cpl. Franci s J . Fi nk, ex '45, ·on of Mr. 
and Mrs . Frank H . Fink, :J67 Ohio 
treet, died in the l~ uropean Theater of 
Operation , July 5. 
Cpl. Fink had been ·tationed in Ger-
many with the inth Air For c Service 
ommand . 
A graduate of baron High School, 
he wa a student at John arroll ni-
ve r ity b for he enl isted in the Air 
F orce in April, 194:3. H e was a member 
of acred Heart pari h and the Knight · 
of o lumbu s. 
R ev. Fra nci. i\ l ezera, ' 22, temporary 
assi tant pasto r at t . Procop' P ar ish, 
W. 41st Street and Trent AvenueS. W. , 
died uddenly .June J 9 after ·uffering a 
heart attack. 
A graduate of t. Ignatius' High 
chool and John arroll niver ity, h 
stud i d for the priesthood at t . Ber-
nard's eminary, Roch e ter, I Y., and 
at St. Mary 's Seminary, Norwood , Ohio . 
Be ide his par nts, Mr. and Mr . J ohn 
Mezera, he is survived by a ·i ter, Mr .. 
Marie Mar h, and two broth r , both 
phy ician , Dr. Ladd and Capt. Ray, 
recently tationed in Germany with the 
inth Army 1edical Corp . 
Lt. Francis J. McManus, ex '25 , Navy 
chaplain who erved in St. Ignatiu ' and 
St. Malach i' pari he here a an as istant 
before entering ·er vice, has been killed 
in the Pacifi c area, the avy D epart-
m nt announc d Augu. t 7, in Wash ing-
ton. H e was aboard a Japanese prison 
sh ip which wa · unk by our own force 
in Subic Bay Ia ·t December 15, and wa · 
one of the 1001 Americans killed at the 
time. 
Fat.her McManus was the :on of Mr. 
and Mrs. B rnarrl F. McManus, 6907 
!I ough Avenue, N. 8 ., and had b en in 
the Navy haplain orps s in ce 19:!6. 
Be ·ide: his parents, he is survived by two 
brother· , Richard .). and Edward J ., 
and a sister, Mrs. Alice Lane. 
Mifha cl F. Hea ron, '92, an offi ial in 
th Municipal court for forty-tw o yeara, 
died August 12, after a t hree-months 
illne s. He was buried in alvary em 
tery after service. at t. R o e ' church. 
Mr. Hearon is urvived by three daugh-
ters, Si ter Michael Franci · of the 
Ur. ulin e Ord r, Ei le n a nd Patricia 
Hearon . 
Th eodore A. Scn n, '94 , on of the old-
e t mployee of leveland Quarrie Co ., 
where he had work d for fifty years, died 
of a heart attack at his home at 194 0 
Lake hore boulevard, E uclid. H e i 
survived by hi· wife, Katherin : two 
children, Mrs. Irene M cDo nough, and 
Ted A. Jr., and t hree gran dchildren. 
L t. Willi a m P. Leahy, '45, . . Army 
Air F rces, who has been mi s ing since 
February 5, 1945, ha now been reported 
killed. 
Rev . Haymond J . Gray, .. J., ex ' 1 , 
who ha been head of the His to ry d epart-
ment at Xavier niver ity , Cin ·inna t i, 
for ten year ·, eli d at Charity hospita l, 
after an illne: there of th ree week . H e 
wa: forty- ight years old and had b en a 
.J uit f r almo t thirty year . Be id . hi 
mother, Mr . . Catherine Gray, he !rave 
a brother, Wil lis J. Gray, of Detroit,and 
a sister, Mrs . M .. J. hesbro, of Glovers-
v ille, . Y. 
Or. J ame · W . ;\ Ially , ' 19, ill ·in c Ia t 
April, died August 1:3, in Huron Road 
Hospi tal. Dr. Mally had been Yugoslav 
counsul for Ohio during the past five 
years, and had for year· taken a promi-
nent pa rt in Jugoslav cul t ural and. ocial 
life throughout the tate. H e was buried 
from St. Vitus Ch urch . 
Sgt. M arv in Schaefer, x '43, was 
killed May 22 in Mind oro. H e was a 
gunner on a B-24 a nd he ld the Air M eda l 
and had compl eted 35 bombing rni s ion . 
H e i · survived by hi paren ts, Mr. and 
Mr ·. Harry . , chaefer, a brother, 
Capt. Leonard in E ngland, and a si ter, 
Ruth J ea n. 
\VO NDED 
Lt. John J . Kelley , '40, wa wound d 
May 15 on Okinawa, fighting with the 
77th Division. Winner of several battle 
stars, he fought on Guam, Ley te, and I e 
Shime. H old r of the Infantry ombat 
B adge, he has been in uniform s ince 
March, 1942. 
Sgt. Charl e L Pa ke rt , x '4 1, wa 
wounded May 1 on Okinawa wh il fight-
ing in the 1 4th Infantry Divi ion. H e 
left fo r oversea duty in July, 1943, hav-
ing entered service in June, 1941. 
;\I ISSJ G 
gt. Edward L. i\ht('On, Jr .. x '4:2, has 
b en reported miss ing since June 5, when 
th B-29 on which he was tail-gunner 
\\' nt down ov r Kyushu . The s rgeant, 
who i 24 y ar old , went ov r~eas last 
October. 
Hobcrl Di ckey , x '44, wa!l reported 
mi sing some t ime ago. !Iis parent.s have 
received a. econd telegram fro m the war 
d partmcnt t lling th m that it is not 
yet known what ha happened to Robert. 
L t. George i\ 1. Coleman. ex '45, was 
reported missing in action on August 2. 
Lt. George i\1. Colema n 
H e had been listed as mi ing in ce he 
fai led to return from a fligh t over China 
on July 12. H wa a mwigator on a B-:l2 
bomb r, having gon ov r ·eas Ia ·t .P bru-
ary. In our Ia t i ue we ca rried t h sad 
nell'. of the death of George' brother, 
Thoma . T wo other brothers of the miss-
in g flyer are lieutenants in t.he Ar my: 
J oh n, a fight r pilot, and .Jam s, in the 
field arti llery. 
Co mp I i ments 
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A Bronze Star M dal wa · awarded to 
gt. Maurice De nbo, serving with an 
engine r-combat group in the European 
T h ater of Op rations. As H.econnais-
:ance ergeant in his Headquarter:, he 
often mad hazardous trips into diHput d 
territory to gather road and bridge in-
fo rmation. The citation reads, " H is 
courageous /Torts have rendered an in-
valuable service in keeping this group 
abreast of the ever- hanging tactical 
situation." 
Fir:t Lt. John P . Cull in wa. given the 
ilver Star Medal for h roic action in 
Germany. Duri ng t he course of the ac-
tion fo r which he wa~ d corated. L t. 
Cullin kno ·k d out a n enemy tank, called 
and directed supporting artillery in 
destroying barges loaded with enemy 
sold iers, ferry ramps and dug-in po. itions 
on the opposite bank of the Rhine River. 
Pfc. Vince nt Fiordal is i has been post-
hu mously decorated with the Silver Star 
Medal fo r the action in which he lost hi· 
life in Fra nce. Pfc. F iordalisi was a radio 
operato r. Duri ng a heavy a t tack, his 
posit ion as an exposed observation post, 
came under direct enemy mortar a nd 
art illery fi re. D i. regard ing his own safety, 
he cont inued to perform hi · duties a nd 
dir ctecl fi re on enemy positions. He 
r ceived a mortal wound and died a t his 
post. 
Fir ·t Lt. Da vid J . Ma rqua rd was 
awarded the Silver Star Meda l fo r th 
action wh ich resu lted in his death. Armed 
only wit h a carbi ne, It. Marquard held 
off an nemy force, pinning t hem clown 
with hi · fire un til hel p arrived. The 
enemy patrol wa · knocked out, but Lt. 
Marquard was killed by machine gun 
fi re. H i: outstanding courage prevented 
the enemy from fir ing on t he comma nd 
post, t hereby sav ing t he li ve.~ of key 
staff personnel and preven t ing dis-
organization within the un it . 
Capt. Fra nci s T . Die tz , S .. J ., a lready 
t he holder of the Bronz t a r Medal, was 
given an Oa k L af luster for action in 
t he P hilippines. Father D i tz wa con-
stant ly wit h t he fo remost com bat ele-
ments . U nci r heavy enemy sniper a nd 
mortar fire, he admini ·te red t he last 
rites to th dy ing a nd bol: te red the 
morale of badly wounded ·old ie rs. The 
a ward read ·, " H is pres nee under t he 
mo:t trying combat cond it ions wa a 
grea t morale fact or to t he men, a nd h i · 
unfl inchi ng a t tention to duty under In-
ten. e enemy fire was an inspiration to all 
those with whom h erves." 
Lt. Col. J ohn T . 'lurphy, promoted 
to that rank from major, received t he 
Bronze tar Medal for his work from 
J une 27, 1944, to May 2 1, 1945, a t 
British New Gu inea, e therland · E a t; 
I ndie ·, a nd Luzon. The citation reads in 
part, " 'haplain Murphy ' u n elfi ·h 
devotion to duty, che rfu l and wi lli ng 
attit ude, patience a nd to! ran ee, did 
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much to nhance the morale of the 
troops, thereby contributing materi::tlly 
to the Buccess of these operations." 
The Bronze tar Medal was awarded 
to Captain Robert E. G neuhs for meri-
tor ious service in six rescue missions to 
mountainous r gions of Yunnan Pro-
vince, China, where Allied airmen had 
era heel. f!is d votion to duty and out-
stand ing service was recognized in a 
ceremony at an iBolated Army supply 
base where the award was made. 
With the "Boomerang Bombers" of the 
First Tactical Air Force, France, F light 
Offic r J ose1>h E. Gardner ha b n 
awarded thf.' Air Medal. 
F irt L t. John J. Vitou , veteran com bat 
navigator , has been recent ly as igned to 
AAF T raining Com mand, Ellington 
F ield, Texas. F lying a: a navigator over 
E urope, he was awarded the D i ·tin-
gui ·hed l• ly ing Cross, the Air Medal with 
fo ur Oak Leaf C luster., and three bat t le 
star. on his 8 uropean theater ri bbon . 
L t. (j.g. ) lfl in Blos e visited Carroll on 
.July 1 . V-E Day found " Dutch" on t he 
d stroyer C:off in t he Med iterranean . 
F rom there he was sent to the outh 
MA RRIAGES 
Mi ss M a rj o ri Full e r to Ensign 
T homas E. Brenne r , .July 11, at Gesu 
Church . 
Miss Marie 0' e il l to Lt. Will ia m E. 
Kelly, July 21 , in St. Gregory the Great 
Chu rch. 
Miss Mary Chri topher to Ensign 
M itchell S ha ker, July 26, at t . Mary ' · 
Church, Conneaut, Ohio. 
Miss Ma ry Elle n Duffy to Rober t 
Bagley, Au gust 9, at St. Ri ta's, Solon. 
Mi · Virginia Aim to Charles ~~. 
S ma yda, F bruary . 
Miss Ru t h France Murphy t o L t . 
(j .g.) J oseph E. H olliday, J une 22, in 
St. Catherine's Ch urch . 
M i:s Rut h E. Decatur to Capt. a rt A. 
De Franco, June 2, at W ayland , Ma · . . 
M iss Rita An n Remay to J ea n R. 
Moe nk, J une 24. 
Mis Mary Teresa Sull ivan to Lt. 
J ose1>h H. D empsey, Jun 23, in Holy 
ro s Church . 
Mi · Marian D uffy t o Lt. (j.g.) John 
T. Corriga n, May 24, in St . Luke 's 
Church. 
Mi Margery A nn K ramer to Sgt. 
Richard J. G ol(a , J une 9. 
Pacif1c where he had a recurrence of 
malaria. After a lea,·e, "Dutch" will 
take up hi· former duties a: G unner 
Officer on another destroyer. 
Ph.M. 1 c Anthony Ia rnma rino visited 
Carroll wh ile on rotation .leave from the 
Pacific where he ha ·been on the aviation 
supply ship, Forl>we, for the past 19 
months. 
Ens. L ar ry Clifford was here recently 
to find out what credit he will have 
when he r turn: here. First, though, he 
is headed for a tour of duty in the 
P acific. 
Lt. Robert Horan r ached the nited 
Stat~. at the end of .June after spend ing 
some months marching through Ger-
many a nd sojourn ing in various pri ·on 
camp·. During his vi it at Carroll, he 
told many torie · of his capture after 
being ·hot down over Austria and the 
subsequent adventu re·. After a 60-day 
leave, Bob wil l report to the recli t ribu-
tion cent r in Mia mi . 
Former V- 12 . tudents at Carroll , r -
cent ly com mis ioned at Notre D ame 
niver ity, a re Louis He mm elga rn, Ro-
bert O' Donn ell , and T homa Brenner , 
who were recent vi ·ito rs. 
Other visit rs a re A S Ric hard A. Ca r-
lucci, T / Sgt. Alv in Zielins ki . " lim" 
Rudich, Lt. (j.g. ) Joe Bongorno a nd his 
wife , a nd Angelo 'onsolo. 
Miss .Jo:ephine Lunder to P fc. Elmer 
J a ncha r, Ju ne 23 , at St. Vitus Chu rch. 
M i s Genevieve K oziak to Capt. John 
A. He fferna n, J une 9, in the Europ a n 
Theater of Operations. 
E NGA G Ei\,I E TS 
Mi ·s France Ann uhadolni k to L t . 
John J . Vit ou . 
Cadet Corine R eilly t o A / S Hicha rd 
A. Car lucci. 
Miss Eileen Marie Lenehan to E n ·ign 
John R. La velle. 
M is a rol Jun R audebaugh to Of-
fi cer Candida t e Ray mond R. Loh ma n. 
Mis E: velyn Mari Duchon to Ralph 
J. Wie mer, Jr. 
M i Catherine K ozelka to Sgt. J o eph 
C. Kocab. 
Mis M argare t Mary Toner to pl. 
J ohn D. H utchinson. 
BIRT H S 
A baby girl to M r . and M rs. Edward 
. Bre nnan on Ju ne 7. 
A baby gi rl t o Mr. a nd M rs . Leona rd 
A. Reichelt on J une 3. 
A baby gi rl to Mr. and Mr . RalJl h 
Verd iec k on Augu t 9. 
Quality Does It! 
To look .' our be l buy clothing of 
quality with all the fin c ·scofspccial-
jzcd skill in St)·lin rr and ta ll oring. 
W proudly p resent .. 
HICKEY ·FREEMAN CLOTHES . 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES . 
$70 to $95 
$50 to $60 
BURBERRYS LONDON OVERCOATS . . $85 and $95 
MICHAELS-STERN CLOTHES 
SEASON SKIPPER COATS . 
$45 and $50 
$45 and $50 
rr HE MAY C 0. 
ON THE TOWN records! Music from 
that e xuberant combination of bal le t 
and song by Leonard Be rnsl ei n. Re co rd-
ed by th e show orc hestra . Conducted by 
the composer and Robert Shaw, 
four 1 0 " records 3.67 
H en 's 
Oothing 
Sr•co111/ 
Floor 
For Listening or Rug Cutting .. 
Sweet and Hot Records! 
You record co ll ec tors . .. ga th er ! W e have old 
favorites and the newest hits recorded by jan l<ings ' 
G e t th e m to dance to , sing with or just for liste nin g I 
Charli e Spiwak's " Porgie and Bess ," 
two 1 0 " records 1.30 
D inah Shore's "Gershwin Show Hits , " 
two 1 0 " records 1.30 
Sammy Kaye's "Stephen Foster Albums," 
five 1 0 " records - 3.14 
The me Songs of Columbia Arti sts, 
four 1 0 " records - 2.62 
Origi nal cast in "Ca rousel" hi ts, 
fi ve 12" records , 5.74 
H ot J azz Seri es , Armstron g, Goodman a nd 
H ampton , four 1 0 " reco rds - 4.19 
RECORD SHOP, FIFTH FLOOR 
When the boys and girls who left us 
to light our enemies come swinging 
down d1e gangplank, there will be a 
warm welcome waiting here at the tele-
phone company and a real opportunity 
at their old or better jobs. 
For three years all of our manufactur-
ing facilities and materials have gone 
into production of communications 
equipment for war. Telephone expan-
sion at home has been limited in most 
cases to that essential for the war effort. 
A a result, we have ex hausted all 
our reserves and orders for telephone 
service have piled up. 
ow we have a big job expanding our 
plant to catch up with present demands 
for service and to improve it for the 
future. We need more of everything 
- buildings, switchboards, dial appa-
ratus, cables and telephones. We also 
need the skill and enthusiasm of our 
returning service men and women to 
make,installand operate this equipment. 
Our postwar plans are going ahead 
rapidly and we are ready for the return 
of those who fought so valiantly. We're 
counting heavily on their help in 
our objective of continuing tO furnish 
the most and best telephone service 
in the '~' orld. 
BUY MORE WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY! 
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
